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Center purchases works from 
Northwestern Crafts Exhibition 
Two works of art were purchased hy 
the \1emorial A1t Center from its 
:\f orthwestern Crafts II exhibition, 
held February 13 - \farch 13, 1977. 
They were Roy I. Strassberg' s 
Puramid Jar with Arches (raku, 12" 
high), 1976, ancl \1erle H. Sykora' s 
P/111/l Dumpling II (linen, nylon, and 
wool weaving, 55" long), 1976. 
Strassberg is from \1ankato, 
\1innesota, and since 1976 has taught 
at \fankato State University. He was 
born in Brooklyn, :--Jew York, in 1950. 
After study at Oswego (:--Jew York) 
State College ancl the University of 
\1ichigan in Ann Arbor, he taught at 
\1emphis (Tennessee) State 
Universitv. His work is in the 
collecti01{s of the Tennessee State 
\1useum in �ashville, Sou1wood 
Regional Art Center in Jonesboro, 
Tennessee, and the \1int \1 useum of 
Art in Charlotte, :\'orth Carolina. 
Sykora is from St. Cloud, \1innesota, 
ancl since 1964 has taught at St. Cloud 
State University. He was born in 
Storden, \1innesota, in 1937. After 
study at \fankato State University, St. 
Cloud State University, and Illinois 
State University at :\'onnal, he taught 
at Gustavus Adolphus College in St. 
Peter, \1innesota. His work is in the 
collections of Blooms burg 
(Pennsylvania) State College, 
\1innesota museum of Art in St. Paul, 
Rochester (\1innesota) Community 
College, Fergus Falls (\1innesota) 
Community College, and the Ben and 
.-\hbv Grev Foundation in St. Patil and 
:\'e,; York. 
ROY STRASSBERG. Pyramid Jar with Arches, 1976. 







Ten paintings by Acla Be1tha 
Caldwell (1869-1938) and one by 
Charles Theodore Greener 
(1870-1935) have been transferred to 
the \1emorial A1t Center collection 
from South Dakota State Universitv's 
administration building. A selecti<;n 
of the Caldwell paintings will he 
included in the new design of the 
Harvey Dunn painting exhibition, to 
open at the Center in July. The 
Greener painting will be among the 
thirteen works from the co1lection I)\· 
that artist in a special Center 
exhibition during December--!, 1977 -
February 26, 1978 . 
.-\da Caldwell, an Ohio native, was 
head of the art depa1trnent at South 
Dakota State University during 
1899-1936. Among her students were 
HaiYey Dunn, Hubert \fathieu, and 
Gilbert Risvold. A work from the 
recent acquisitions will he illustrated 
in Phil Kovinick's Tl1e \Vo11w11 Artist 
i11 the .\111erica11 \rest, 1Ht,rrl870. 
Charles Greener, a \Visconsin native, 
li,·ecl and painted in Faulkton, South 
Dakota, from 1890 until his death in 
193.5. Among his more important 
commissions was the painting, 
l�ooki Ilg Tou;a rds \Vasili 1tgto11, 
presented to the Calvin Cool idges in 
19:29 in comrnernoration of their 
, acation to the Black Hills of South 
Dakota in 19:27. That painting hangs 
in the Cahi n Cool icl.!.!;e \Iemorial 
B11ildin.!.!; in Pl>·rnoutli, \'ennont. 
Special exhibitions scheduled this summer 
Palmer Eide Retrospective 
Exhibition, South Galleries, June 5 -
26. Organized by the Center, this 
exhibition survevs work from 1932 to 
the present in sc(ilpture, painting, and 
liturgical design by Palmer Eide of 
Sioux Falls. Eide was professor of art 
and chairman of the art department at 
Augustana College in Sioux Falls 
from 1931-71, during which time he 
received numerous awards, including 
appointment as Fulbright Lecturer in 
A1t at the :'-Jational College of Art in 
Lahore, West Pakistan. The 
exhibition will be shown at the 
Dacotah Prairie \1useum in 
Aberdeen July 3 - 24; Civic Fine A1ts 
Center in Sioux Falls September 4 -
25; University of South Dakota Fine 
Arts Center in Vermillion October 2 -
23; and the Dahl Fine Arts Center in 
Rapid City :'-Jovember 6 - 27. A 
reception in honor of the artist will be 
helcl at the Center June 5 from 2 - 5 
p.m. 
\1yra \1iller Paintings, Central 
Gallery, June 5 - August 28. 
Organized by the Center from work in 
its collection, this exhibition includes 
eleven tro111pe l'oeil ("deceive the 
eye") paintings by \1yra \tiller 
(1882-1961), made between about 
1900-H:l38 on her farm on Butfalo 
Lake, South Dakota. The paintings 
were given to the Center in 1973 by 
the artist's son, Don \tiller of Pierre. 
The exhibition will be circulated by 
the Center to South Dakota 
communities during 1977-78. 
Support of Center 
programs continues 
From July 1, 1976, to April 30, 1977, 
223 Friends of the \Iemorial Art 
Center contributed $6,201.23 in 
s11pp01t of the program fund. In 
addition, the LeRoy Hoffman Benefit 
Concert brought $2,298.50 in 
contributions. Other sources of 
program fonds during the Center's 
1976-77 fiscal vear ha\'e been 
commissions f{·om the Center shop, 
rovalties from reproductions of art in 
th� Center collection, and interest 
from Center endowments. Program 
funds recei,,ed this fiscal \'ear are not 
11sed until the next fiscal y�ar, thereb>· 
enabling the Center to cletermi ne 
precisely the l)lldget for forthco111i1H.!; 
progra1n seasons. 
South Dakota Biennial III, South 
Galleries, July 3 - August 7. 
Organized by the Center and selected 
by Jan \1uhlert, director of the 
University of Iowa \1useum of Art, 
the Biennial is a survey of 
contemporary painting, sculpture, 
drawing, and printmaking in the state. 
At least one work will be purchased 
from the Biennial for the Center 
collection. A reception for the artists 
will be held at the Center July :3 from 
2-5 p.m. 
The Dyer's Art, South Galleries, 
August 14 - September 18. Organized 
by the \1 use um of Contemporn1y 
Crafts in :'-Jew York and circulated bv 
the American Federation of Arts, th� 
exhibition is drawn primarily from the 
collection of Jack Lenor Larsen ancl 
includes Javanese batiks, Asian ikats, 
African resists, and older works from 
Peru, Persia, and Egypt. Work by 
contemporary American craftsmen is 
also incluclecl. MYRA MILLER. Pheasants, c1922. 
South Dakota Memorial Art Center; 
gift of Don Miller. 
PALMER EIDE. Symbolic Construction/The Church Year. 
South Dakota Memorial Art Center; 
























Aberdeen: Dacotah Prairie 
\luseurn 
Pal mer Eide Retrospecti ce 
July :3 - 2--1 
Hot Springs: Goclclarcl Gallery 
Oakota \lenwries: Pai 11ti 11gs l>u 
flarreu 0111111 
June5- 26 
Huron: State Fair 
The fll(lia11 Collectio11 
:\ugust :3 1 - September ,5 
Philip: First '\ational Hank 
1'.arl Hod111er Pri11ts 
.--\ugust 7- :28 
H.apicl City: Dahl Fine \rts 
Center 
rel/ ou; Ore, Ye/lo 1c J J i 11c, 
Yellou; llnir 
Jul:, :3 - :2-l 
\\'atertown: He.�ional Li hLtn 
\rt u(tl1c \,11crico11 J{c1·ul11tiu11 
--\t1�11-,t --; - 2,'-, 
Center given 
two Oscar Howe 
paintings 
Jeannette (\rtrs. Robert) Lusk of 
Huron and Dr. John Uglum of 
Brookings have given two paintings 
by Oscar Howe to the \rternorial Art 
Center for its collection. The 
paintings are of Indian dancers. Each 
is gouache on paper, 8 x 5". With these 
gifts there are nine Howe paintings in 
the collection. 
Howe, a Yanktonai Sioux, has been 
professor of art and artist-in-residence 
at the University of South Dakota in 
Vermillion since 1957. 
In 1940 he was assigned to the South 
Dakota Artists Project, painting 
murals at \rtitchell and \rtobridge, 
South Dakota. His paintings are in a 
number of public collections, 
including the Denver A1t \rtuseum, 
Joslyn Art \rtuseum in Omaha, 
\1useum of New \rtexico in Santa Fe, 
and the Philbrook Art Center in Tulsa. 
He is included in J arnake Highwater' s 
recent book, Song from the Earth: 
American Indian Painting. 
Following a statewide tour during 
1977-78, a special showing of Howe's 
work from the Center collection will 
he shown at the Center during June 
4-August 27, 1978. 
OSCAR HOWE. Indian Dancer. 
South Dakota Memorial Art Center; 
gift of Jeannette Lusk and Dr. John Uglum. 
Members of the Memorial Art Center board of trustees assembled for the photographer 
after their annual meeting and election of officers at the Center on April 27. Seated from 
left are Retta Ferguson of Philip, Marjorie Mogen of Waubay, president Robert Carey of 
Watertown, Elmer Sexauer of Brookings, and Dona Brown of Huron. Standing from left 
are Jeannette Lusk of Huron, secretary-treasurer C. F. Cecil of Brookings, director 
Joseph Stuart, Hilton Briggs of Brookings, John Lowrie of Watertown, LeRoy Hoffman of 
Eureka, vice president Vern Laustsen of Aberdeen, assistant to the director Rex 
Gulbranson, and Betty Osborn of Huron. Members of the board not present are 
Sherwood Berg, Jean Bibby, and David Pearson, all of Brookings. 
















The Guild of the \lemorial .-\rt Center 
held its annual meeting at the Center 
.-\pril 2.7, electing its 1977-78 officers 
and honoring members recently 
certified as docents. 
Elected to office were Phvllis 
Bartling, president; Naom{ Gilkerson, 
,·ice president; Delpha \fasson, 
secretar�·; Limen Smythe, treasurer; 
Carol J--:oepp, trustee-at-large; a11d 
Eleanor E,·enson, historian. They 
\\'ill take office July 1, replacing 
Lirne11 Srnythe as president, Betty 
Berg as ,·ice president, :\'aomi 
Cilkerson as secreLuY, .-\,·is \Vi Ison as 
treas11rer, and .-\h·il<ia Sore11so11 as 
historian .. \II are from Hrookings. 
Fourteen Guild memliers \\·ere 
honored for successfully completing 
the spring Docent Training Comse 
Lu1ght by staf
f 
all(l guest instructors at 
the \le mo rial .-\rt Center. Docents are 
responsible for conducting tours of 
e\h ibitions at the Center and for 
presenting lectures 011 the Center and 
it,.; collectio11 in South Dakota 
co1n1n1111ities. Certified as Docent I 
(one semester of trai11ing) were Pat 
Fishback, Lynn Frideld, Bett� 
\lanning, Pat Polk, and Irene \Vente. 
C:erti l'ied as Docent 11 (two semesters 
of training) were Phyllis Bartling, 
Bett,· Berg, :\"aomi Gilkerson, Carol 
h.:oei)P, Janet Pearson, Huth He,ell, 
Li,nen S,n�the, \la1jorie Smythe, and 
Ben·] Younger. C11ild 111embcrs 
pre�·iously �-ertified as Doce11t I are 
lackie BladJord, l111a Cris1nan, 
\Iinnie E, a11off, H11tli J..::odis, C:01mie 
\lcJ--:night, Delpha \Ltsso11, a11d 
:-.::athleen '\agle. \II are fro111 
lhooki11g-;_ 
Members and new officers of the Memorial Art Center Guild assembled for the 
photographer following their annual meeting at the Center on April 27. Seated from left 
are Marjorie Smythe, Betty Berg, historian Eleanor Evenson, president Phyllis Bartling, 
secretary Delpha Masson, and Avis Wilson. Standing from left are Beryl Younger, Ruth 
Revell, trustee-at-large Carol Koepp, treasurer Limen Smythe, Janet Pearson, and vice 
president Naomi Gilkerson. Officers completing their terms this year are vice president 
Betty Berg, treasurer Avis Wilson, and president Limen Smythe. 
Elmer H. Sexauer of Brookings, an honorary life member of the Memorial Art Center 
board of trustees, is presented the board's 1977 Artistic Achievement Citation by 
president Robert J. Carey of Watertown at the April 27 annual meeting of the board. From 
left, secretary-treasurer C.F. Cecil of Brookings, vice president Vern Laustsen of 
Aberdeen, and Center director Joseph Stuart look on. Sexauer was chairman of the 
Center building fund drive in the late 1960s, and remains an active member of the board. 
South Dakota Memorial Art Center 
Medary Avenue at Harvey Dunn Street 
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